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Kciluccil KntcH.

Hereafter tbc price for publlslilng s,

and administrator's notices In tbe

Coi.ummah will be $8.00 Including n noto

and receipt book. No other paper In tbe
county makes so liberal nn offer.

Auditor's notices also reduced to $2.00.

HAI.V.H.

Fob 8ai.e. Pair of band9omo bay bortcs
fix and seven years old, largo and strong,
rood drivers and will worn anywhere.
Warranted sound and freo from faults or
blemishes arc offered for sale solely for
want of uso. J. K. Sohdtikk.

A Pine Rcmflcucc For Hale.

The executors of Mary N. Ilarman, de-

ceased, offer at prlralo salo a handsome
residence on Market street above Main,
Uloomsburg. The bouso is of brick, large
pleaeant rooms, steam heat, gas, water,
sewerage, and all modern improvements.
There is a largo framo barn, ice house and
outbuildings. One of tho most desirable
locations in the town. Terms ensy.

rri.n.n1an f(Tni fn. ouln fhlrtv.anvnn nrrpa
Normal hill, adjoining P. Dll- -of land on

i . i it . .... r ....
Ions anu iuu uuyt uiu uu
divided Into deslrablo building lois. For
terms and particulars apply to I. W. Mo
Kclvy, one of tho executors, or Geo. E.
Elwcll, attorney, Bloomsburg, Pa. tf

LOST.

A Wirt Fountain l'cn. The finder will
be suitably rewarded by calling on Rev. S.
Mitchell.

iron RENT.
Two rooms on second floor of the Co.

utmbian building, together or separately.
Steam heat, cas, water on samo floor.
Kent low. Inquire of Geo. E. Elwcll. 3t

Fort BAtB or Rest. Tho Music Hall,
formerly Eureka Rink, is offered for sale
or rent on rcnsonnuie icrms uy uiti new
manager. Parties wishing to hold festi-
vals will do well to sec the manager.

J. D. Siiaffei!, Manager.

Wanted. Six or eight men to mine soft
ore. Apply to w. jj tinier, isew uoium
bia, Union Co., Pa. SOraOt

JllHt JRCCClVCCli

A car-loa- d of No. 2, 18 Inch, DuDols
shingles, which will bo sold very cheap.
Keystone Planing & Cabinet Co., near 1).

L. & W. depot, Bloomsburg. 2t

Caiuttitttrc Mcctliiif.
The members of tho Democratic Stand- -

ing Committee are requested to meet in
tho Grand Jury room, llloomsburt:. on
Saturday tho 11th day of June next at 2
o'clock p.m. for tbo purpose of apportioning
tlio delegates for the several election dis-

tricts, and to transact such other business
as shall come before them.

It. R. Little, Chairman.

rerHonai.
James P. Thornton and wife hnvc moved

to Heading.

Hon. C. R. Buckalcw is much Improved
In health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Browcr started for
Colorado yestcrdoy, (Thursday) to bo ah
sent about two months.

Misses Maud and Beth Runyon went to
Troy, Bradford county, on Wednesday, to
spurn 6omo time visiting friends there.

Mr. Frank Gcddcs, formerly n resident of
mis town, and now a druggist in Washing,
ton city, is visiting among friends In town,

J. H. Maize Esq. returned from his Dela
ware farm last Saturday. Ho will go back
towards fall to look after his peach :rop.

Col. Freeze has been confined to his
houso for the past week by a painful wound
in tlio right eye, received while training
rose bush.

Mr. I. B. Kubn, J. Q. Uarklcy and J. M.
Mavcr returned Saturday last from Phila
dclphla, whero they attended the meeting
oi Masons.

C. C. Snyder has moved from Jackson,
villc, Florida to Wilmington, Del. Mrs,
Snyder expects to visit friends in this sec
tion next month.

Mr. U. F. Knapp ban been spending tho
past two weeks in Florida. His Bible
class at tho Episcopal church have missed
his interesting talks very much during the
past two Sundays.

Messrs. Will and Aithur Clark returned
from Florida on Tuesday evening. They
spent the Winter there on the lattcr's plan
tation. Both seem In much better health
than when they left laBl Fall.

Mr. Elijah Bower of Swedenboro, New
Jersey, was visited last week by two of our
townsmen Mr. I. S. Kubn and J. Q. Bark-le-

They remained several days with him,
and appreciated the many kind nets shown
them by Mr. Bower whilo viewing tho

of Swedenboro.

This Is our first summer issue.

Head Mercer's new advertisement.

Earthquake shocks still continue in
Mexico.

J. K. Lockard has purchased anew team
of horses.

Collectors' receipt Looks and notices for
sale at this office. tf.

G. A. Herring is announced as a candi-

date for County Treasurer.

Wall paper hangings and handsomo cell-

ing decorations at Clark's book store.

Samuel Shaffer has tho contract for fenc.
Ing Athletic Park, and has begun tho
work.

School boards can obtain at this office
printed blanks for making out their fluan.
clal statements to post up. St

The citizens of Lock Haven aro rejoiclni;
over tbe prospect of electric light soon to
bo Introduced in that place.

Twenty.four couples of young peoplo
from Danville came up Monday eight to

attend tho dance at Musto Hall.

A notion storo has been opened In Fox's
building on Main street, at which almost
anything desired can bo obtained.

Miss Emma Aurandt, of Bloomsburg,
and Mr. J. II. Hopper, of Danville, wcro
married at Danville ou Monday, May 10,

At a mcetlog of tho Board of Trustees of
tho Normal school held Monday evening,
William Ncal was elected President of tho
board.

A dance was given at tho United States
hotel at Ltghtstreet on Thursday evening
of last week. Quite a large crowd was
present.

Wo announce this week the name of N,
P. Moore, of Hemlock, lor register and re-

corder. Mr. Moore has novcr before
ought a political office.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
wmi paper for 1887. Tlio newest, best

colored nnd most (irtistlo designs at Clark's
book store.

Towanda, HradfoMcoun7y, I'a., Is to
lmvo n now Opera House, wlilch wilt bo
open to Uio public some tlrro In tlio latter
part of August.

Tho members of Knt iw niinn.t.i .t.
Haptist cliurch In n body Inst Bund
morning. An excellent sermon was
prcaclicd by Hcv. J. 1'. Tustln.

Tho rain falls upon tlio Just and unjust,
d Is as ready to break tin n limn I..M

gnino as It Is losnnll a nlrnln tnr
nsylum.-N- cw Orlcnua I'kayunt.

Wall paper hamilnes nml r.,.111.,,. .i.
rallons to product! almost
sired. Cull mxl Mfu.nl lift lillf aln1 -' oiutn nun UO

convinced. Clark's book ninn.

Ell Bobbins has In bis pouwinn a small
in chest that Is more than 200 years old.
t wns brought from Germany, niid w.i tl...

propeuy or uis great great grandfather.
Tho Pennsylvania railroad It .- n .

ready to tunne under dm lin,i.nn ....
Jersey city to the central pm of New

orK, wiiere they will build a large station

We havo received a cony of V!,l, Aml,
an illustrated magazine for children, for tho
moniu or June. It Is beautifully bound,
anu wen mien with pure, wholesome- read
lag matter.

Tho small bovs were rut In full fur nn
Decoration day. Thcv seemed mwh nt.
traded by Hie bind and the zouaves, as
uicse were the points around which they
novercd mostly.

We publish this week the school sinin
mcnt of Hloom School District. Our read-
ers will pleaso observe clo9clv If thov wlah
to Ieatn what U dono with tho tax for
school purposes.

1 Invito the attention of nartles who in
tend papering or decorating their walls or
ceilings to the Inrcest and most rnmnli-i-

line of wall hangings or celling decorations
in town, ueorgo A. Ulark.

Thero is an erroneous impression about
the "Saturday Half Holiday" bill. It did
not become a law, having failed to pa9s
tho houso as amended In the Senate.
Doylestown Democrat.

Music Hall, formerly the Eureka Blnk,
was opened last Monday evenlnc. with
quite n largo crowd present. Music was
furnished by Methcrell's orchestra, and tho
evening was spent In dancing.

Tho painters are at work giving the out
side of tho bultdlng occupied by Phillips'
Domestic Bakery, a bright and neat ap
pearancc. Wc arc glad to see theso 1m

provements going on about us.

Oak Grovo will soon bo fitted up nnd
put in order, in readiness for the opening
of the picnic season. It will not be long
until picnic parties from up tho river will
bo coming down here to spend a pleasant
day in tho woods.

A Towanda paper says: "Tho bachelor
editor of the Review is so very fat from
high living, that in the attempt to get into
n buggy in front of tho postofllce the other
day he upset the vehicle, and wns dumped
upon the ground."

Mountain Grove Camp Meeting will be,

gin August 3rd. A large three story build
Ing 2--1 x 80 feet will bo built on the left of
tho cntranco to the grove. Tho sleepln
rooms in this new building will be furnish
ed with spring beds.

Despite tho ominous appearance of the
heavens on last Monday, wo escaped one
Decoration day without rain. Tho day
was alt that could be desired, the tempera
turu being Just about right, neither too
warm nor too cool.

A came of ball was played on the base
ball grounds last Monday afternoon, be,

tween a niuo from the Normal school and
a down town nine. The score was run u

very high and tho game resulted in the do
feat of the town nine.

Major Ben: Pcrley Poore, tho veteran
journalist, died at 12.35 Sunday morning
of apoplexy. Ho was ono of tho ablest and
best known newspaper men tho country
lias produced, and was a great literary lion
for many years at Washington.

The celebration of the Centennial of the
adoption of the Constitution of the United
States will take placo in Philadelphia
September. The Stato has appropriated
$100,000 for the purposo and the Governor
Is to appoint a commlttco of arrangements,

The court sccuo in tho "Merchant of

Venice" (Shakespeare) will bo rendered this
(Thursday) evening at the Lutheran
church. Other appropriate exercises will

bo given. Doors open nt half-pa- seven

exercises begin promptly nt eight o'clock,

We were treated Saturday last to two
large trout,caught by J. J. McIIenry,of Ben
ton. They both measured fourteen inches
long. Mr. Mcllcnry is certainly an expert
In trout fishing. Ho takes only tho lnrgi
ones, as they arc found in tho streams
about Benton.

We linvo lying on our table a copy of
"Tho Cadet," a bright llttlo eight-pag- u pa
per, published at Selwyn Hall, tho Eplsco
pal Diocesan School of Central Fennsyivn,
nla. It has a handsome cover, and Is well
stocked with cood reading matter. Tho
motto is "Audactcr et Sincere."

A wonderful map of tho heavens is
process of preparation by International as.

tronomers. It will bo composed of from

1,800 to 2,000 sheets, aud will give exact
Impressions of all tho groups of stars, 100,

000.000 of which, according to statistics
compiled, exist In the firmament.

Judco Murnhv Is kept very busy selling

goods to his numerous customers at his

Centrnlla store, but ho is never so busy but
that ho has time to accomodate his friends.
He is a iiubllc spirited citizen, a successful

merchant, and ono of'tho most Intelligent
assoclato Judges this county has ever had

Mr. J. J. Brower has associated with him

In fhn carnet business, his crandson, W.

II. Brower. Buslimes under tho new firm

lmoitn Juno 1st in tho name of J. J. & W.

n iirnwrr. Tho voune man has becu with

his erandfather in the storo at various

thorouchlv acnualntcd Vflth

tho buBlucss.

A monument, erected ns a tribute to tho

Defenders of tho Republic, was unvciieu
nt WIlllamanArl nn IWnrfltlon day. Itu v innmnio'n

alau of a nodestal. nn which stands
.nlillpr nt "narado rest." It was erected by

iliollenn Post. No. 01 G. A. R... with tho

aid of tho Yetcinn Corps, Twelfth Regl

ment, N. G. P.

M, Woalnv Hpsa of LlmO RIdeC, wllO

l.nor. nninlntnlni for some month:

past, and who repeatedly spoko of taking

his life was removed to Danville Hospital

.f imrmlnv. lv tho advice of the family phy.

slaan who said he had done all for him ho

could. His numerous ftieuds sympathize

with him and family In this Affliction.

wtminw alindes. nlaln or dado, elthc

mounted or without fixtures as you prefer.

at Clark's book store.

J. 11. Mcllcnry. nrnnrlctor of tho Mc- -
Hcnry Houso, Benton, will elvo a trout -
dinner, Balurday, Juno 11, to which tho
pumic is invited. Provision will bo mado
to sccuro a large nnd good supply of trout,
and nil will bo provided with n sallclv.
Price of dinner Is fixed nt only $1.00 per Is

couple.
of

During tho nflcrnoon ncrformnnco at
Uarnum's show at Allentown last Saturday

icrruio winu storm aroso nnd struck tho
tent. A panic ensued, nnd ilw.
sccno was ono of Intense excitement. For.
Innately, no ono was seriously Injured, nl- -
uiougn mere wcro ten thousand people In
uio tent.

C. O. Cross Is the nronilctor nnd manu- -
factunr of a preparation called tho Great
scaudinavlan Renovator. It is hlehlv re.
commended for removing dirt, grease and
stains from silk, satin, and woolen goods.
H is also said to bo very efficient In soften.
ng the hands, removing pimples, sunburn.

etc. A largo bottlo costs but 25 cents.

Col. 11. K, Jamison nnd party, who
topped nt the Exchango Hotel Wednesday
iRiu oi last week, had travelled all tho

way from Philadelphia In tlio tally.ho
Humbler." They started cut Thursday

evening in tbc coach with their four-hors- e

team, and after driving around town a
short lime, set nut in tho direction of Dan
ville.

John Gordncr has been nrrestcd at Scran- -

ton nnd plead guilty In court, and now
languishes behind the bars. It will be
remembered that some time ago Gordner
drove n horse and wagon into tho county
and sold it to D. Morris of Nuinldla. It
proved to be stolen property nnd was re
plevied by the owner. It Is for this of,
fenso that Gordner now suffers.

Several parties from town attended tho
concerts given by Gllmore's band lu tho
new Armory nt WIlkcs-Barr- o last Friday.
Their music is certainly ernnd. and well
worth going that distance .o hinr. The
building In which the concerts were given
is not quito completed yet, but when it is
it will bo a magnificent structure. It Is tie- -
signed for the uso of tho regiment there.

Tho congregation of St. Paul's Protestant
Episcopal church propose to furnish tho
dinner at tho County Fair lu October, tho
proceeds to bo devoted to putting the pub.
lie steam In their church. This is au ob
ject which will commend itself to all, and
it is confidently expected that thero will bo
a general on tho part of tho
whole congregation to accomplish this
desirable result.

E. T. Gould & Co. aro doing quite n largo
business In tho manufacture of the Invalid
Host Bed Spring. Tho springs are care- -

fully made and give general satisfaction.
Agencies are being established In all tho
larger towns and the sales increasing daily.
It will be but n short time until extra help
must ho employed In making them. Mr.
Gould is n wide.awako energetic man, nnd
will make his business grow.

A meeting of the Board of Trade was
held last Monday night. A new spirit was
infused into tho organization, nnd steps
were taken to present the advantages of
Bloomsburg to manufacturers by advertis
ing. The board has not gone out of busi
ness by any means. What it needs 13 more
frequent meetings, nnd a better attendance
by those Interested in the prosperity of tho
town. Its labors must eventually result in
good.

Mr. James Cadmnn nnd son Boyd went
to Hazlcton Monday with their wheels to

attend n meet of wheelmen under the nus
pices of the Hazlcton Bicycle Club. From
Hazlcton the party went down to Auden- -
reid to witness nn exhibition of fancy rid
Ing by Sir. Fred Couingsby, of Phlladcl
phla. After returning to Hazlcton and tak.
Ing a good t'lnner at tho Central Hotel
there was a grand street parade bended by
Boyd Cndman. About fifty wheelmen
were In line.

A pension swindler named T. A. Ray-bur-

was arrested in Sponsor's storo at
Lime Ridge, on Friday of last week, by
Constablo Hess. The constable called for
assistance, just as Mr. J. S. Mann, the
landlord, stepped In the door in frontof tho
swindler. Rnyburn drew his revolver,
when Mr. Mnnn caught hold of tho barrel
and attempted to take It from him. Tho
revolver wns discharged, the ball passing
between Mr. Mann's fingers. Tho revolver
was taken from him. In default of $5000
ball tho prisoner was committed to the Luz-

erne county jail to await trial.

Mr. A. II. Sweppcnheiser of Lime Ridgo
lost two valuable Jersey cows Friday of
last week. The door to the feed room was
carelessly left open by tho servant girl, and

the cows found their way to tho feed box

and ate about four bushels of bran and
chop. They liycel about fifteen hours after
eating. Every effort was mado to favo
them bu t without avail. The ono cow was

kept from drinking water but It had no ef-

fect ns she died first. Neither of them

bloated but tho brnn and chop hardened In

them as was found upon examination.

Wo received last week n communication

from Centrnlla signed "A Citizen," and

containing also what purported to bo tho
name of tho wriler, but not for publication.
The writing looked like nu assumed hand,
and as tho article criticised somo of tho

officials of Centrnlla, we took tho precau.
tlon to make somo Inquiries, and found

that thero Is no such namu registered as

tho ono signed to this article. If tho alle-

gations make by tho writer are true, he

ought to havo tho courago to allow tho uso

of Ids name, but tf ho will satisfy us of his

Identity wo will print his nrtlclc. As It

looks now, however, ho has attempted to

Impose on us by signing n name that Is

unknown iu Centrnlla, nnd we thereforo

havo no assuranco that his communication
is reliable, and refuse to print it until wo

aro satisfied as to its genuineness.

Wo print this week on our first page

tho text of what should bo out new rcven-u- o

law, but owing to tho work of business

during tho last few days of tho legislative
session tho president or the president pro

lem of tho sonato neglected to affix his sig-

nature. Under tho Constitution no bill

can becomo n law without tho slgnaturo of

tho President of the senate before It reach-

es the Exccutivo Department. Tho Govcr.

nor was very anxious to sign tho bill and
have It becomo a law as thero aro very im.

portant features in It, but thero seems to

bo no way out of it but to call an extra
session. It is possible this may bo done.

Under tho net of 1835 Judgments nnd mort- -

gages of Individuals are taxed whilo cor.
porations aro exempt. Tho new law wouiu
have taxed corporations. It therefore looks

somewhat us if somo corporations had a

hand in preventing the president of tho

scuate from affixing his signature.

List of letters remalulng la tho Post Of-

fice at Bloomsburg for week ending May

31, 1887i

Wllann Acer. f2.1 MIssM. R. Armstrong,
Mr. A. P. Chapman, Charles Dehay, MUs
Dulla Dernln, (ship,) Miss Lillio A. Funk,
Thomas Lewis, W. O. Hhlnclander. Miss
Sarah A. Shannon, Philip Uuangst, Walter
K. Wllkins, M, D.

Persons callloe for these letters will

please say "advertised."
Gsonaa A. CtAluc, P. M.

Window AjlurM. unrincr balanco OI
i .i t.- - I

pring lop, lower man uvur dkiuiu, n I

Ueorgo A. Clark's.

Tlio Bradford Argu saysi "Tho nmtquch
has mado his appearance" Probably this

a now brand of tho Insect, which only
makes his appearance in tho northern part

tho State. Wo hnvo ft different way of at
spelling him down here.

A number of young men from Plttston
spent Sunday In town. Thoy rodo nit tho
way on tholr bicycles, stopping Saturday
night In Berwick, nnd camo from Berwick
to this place on Sunday morning, arriving
here about 10 o'clock. They put up at tho
Exchango and were cntcrtnlt.cd by mem
bers of tho Blcyclo Club of town. They
are n set of gcntlcmnnly young fellows,
nnd wero well liked by tho Bloom boys.

As a large wagon tilled with lumber was
coming up on Iron street on Tuesday morn
Ing, drawn by four horses, tho horses be- -

came frightened nt a wheelbarrow load of
household goods going by, nnd turned
short up the bank, breaking tho polo of
tho wngon, but not otherwise damaging It.
It was somo time beforo tho horses could
be quieted, but It wns finally done, nnd af
ter the wagon was repaired they started off
all right.

Harrle Purscl, tho Exchange hotel bar 2

ber, has received from CM. Sanders, nn old
soldier living nt Laurel Run, near Wilkes.
barrc, n largo rattlesnake skin, which has
been nailed to ono side of the case in his
barber shop whero it can bo seen by his
customers. The rattlesnake had ten rat
tles and was between three nnd four feet
long. Tho Colonel Is an expert rattlesnake
killer, and keeps tho country about Laurel
Run frco from them.

C. E. Relcu's llttlo daughter met with an
accident last week, which might havo
proved serious. Ono of our merchants
was burning empty boxes and after they
wcro about burned ho left them, when tho
children began jumping over tho llttlo lire
yet remaining. This llttlo girl followed the
actions of the boys and in jumping over her
clothing caught fire. She was discovered
at onco and tho fire extinguished beforo
much injury wns done.

C. Mcnrs & sou's Perfect Washer Is

rapidly finding Its way into tho homes of
tho people in this section. Thoso using
tho washers pronounce them first-clas- s, and
would not part with them for nny other
now made. It is certainly a labor saving
Invention that comes as n boon to the
ladles. Tho proprietors recently mado ar.
rar.cements with John Wnnamakor and wc
look for him soon to push It with nil tho
tact he seems so peculiarly glf'.cd with,

The Patrons Inter-Count- y Phosphnto As-

sociation will hold Its next meeting In A.

J. Evans' hall.Bloomsburg, Pa., on Friday,
the tenth dny of June, nt 10 o'clock a. m,
Addresses will be delivered by practical
members. Arrangements will bo made for
purchases of fertilizers. Tho subject of
selling our produco will be discussed, &c,

All fourth degree members arc cordially in
vited. J. K. MonnT,

Vico Pres.

Some of the Pottsvillo capitalists have
made arrangements with the Phoenix
Manufacturing Company, of Patterson for
tho erection of a large silk mill at Pottsvillo.
Tho mill will employ from COO to 1000

hands. We should havo works of this
character at Bloomsburg, wc havo all tho
modern Improvements plenty of land for
erecting buddings nnd with tho addition of
a bridge would havo good shipping facili
ties. Our capitalists could not do better
than invest lu a silk mill.

Mr. Will Mercer, a hardwaro cleik for
J. R. Schuyler & Co., met with a serious
accident on Monday. While unpacking a
box of scythes Monday afternoon he cut a
portion of one of ids fingers, one-ha- lt of
the finger being taken off from tho second
joint to the lip of the finger. In drawing
his bnnd out of tho box his finger caught
on ono of tho scythes, which took tho piece
off. 'tho pain was so severo that Mr.
Mercer fainted. Ho was trcatod by Drs.
McKclvy and Arment.

The cold wave the lust few days of May
was severe on thoso who"parted with their
stoves and heaters after connecting with
tho steam. The steam company had mado
contract to furnish heat to the first of June,
but during tho warm season of tho last two
weeks they drew out the fire from the
boilers, thinking that warm weather would
continue, little dreaming of such cold
weather in a few days. They should havo
provided for these sudden changes at least
until the cxpiratian of tho contracts,
many may suffer with severe colds, brought
on by this exposure.

Though tho apple trees blossomed very
profusely, every orchard In the county hav

ing a few weeks ago stood transformed into
a bower of glorious beauty, only a light
crop of fruit can tills year bo looked for.
It Is now over fifty years slnco observing

orchardist" noticed that American apple
trec3 bear their heaviest crop in tho even
years, aud their lightest in the odd years.
Last year, which was even numbered, the
crop was a very heavy one, tho biggest In
many years, and hence, this being an odd- -

numbered year, we can expect only n light
ciop the coming season.

Ell Robblns of Fishlngcrcek has tho
agency for Columbia county for tho Ex.
celslor Gas Burner. It can bo used on
any coal oil lamp, and tho light Is bright
aud cheerful. Gas Is generated from tho
fluid in tho lamp, tho recipe for which is
Klvcn to every purchaser. It is non-e-

plosive, and tho flame nppearB In six jets
through small perforations around tho bur.

tier. The fluid costs but six cents a gallon,
and an ordinary lamp will burn two even.
Iocs. Mr. Robblns will canvass tho
county. Ho has already mado many sales.

II. V. Whlto & Co. havo added to their
business the agency for tho best known
agricultural Implements and machinery,
and hayo samples on exhibition at their
waro houso and yard on Seventh street,
near tho D. L. & W. depot. Their lino

embraces all the Buckeye machlnery,drills,
cultivators, hay rakes, lawn mowers, forco
pumpB, engines, threshers, clover hullcrs,
saw mills, corn and feed mills, farm and
road wagons, &c all of the best make.

They havo no traveling expenses to pay,

and so can sell their goods at bottom prices,
They aru fair dealers and their patrons can

rely on them for a bargain. Creasy & Alt'
man aro tho agents at Ltghtstreet.

Wo havo received a copy of tho lryan

Kniw, published at each reunion of tho

Aryan Society of tho West Chester btato
Normal School. Wo notlco In It a photo- -

engraving of J. P. Welsh, A. M., Professor
of English In tho Stato Normal School at
West Chester, In tho brief sketch glyen

Prof. Welsh Is referred to In tho most
glowing terms and of tbe great esteem iu
which ho is held by tho scholars. Thero Is
a hint given that some day wo may expect
him to be tbo author of a text book on En,

cllsh grammar) as ho seems to havo a pe.

cullar gift of Imparting Instruction In this
branch. Mr. Welsh was a member of tho
class of 1870 of tho Bloomsburg Normal
School, and Is a son of Abncr Welsh, of
Orangevllle. We aro pleased to noto his
HUCCCB9,

Hccorntloit liny In ItlooiiiHDurR.

THE O. A. It DKUORATR QltATKS IN AND AIIOUT

town'.

Early on Monday morning last tho mem- -

hers of Ent Post gathered nt their hall on of

Main street, and shortly after eight o'clock
took their departure for tho diffcrentplaccs

which they wcro to assist In tho decorat-
ing of their comrades' graves. Tho pro-

cession, consisting of ten wagons contain.
Ing tho members of tho G. A. R. and head-

ed by a wagon containing a drum corps,
started up Main street, with flags Hying In
tho morning breeze. A detail went to
Vnndcrsllco's grave-yar- and aflerdecornt,
Ing tho graves there, proceeded to Llght--
... .. n. I ,.. . . n k tisireei. 1110 mam uwi wen. w auuui I

from which placo a detail wns sent to Hid- -

lay's graveyard, ami tho wholo body met
again in Light Street, whero services wcro
held shortly nftcr cloven o'clock. Thoy
then returned to Bloomsburg

About twelve o'clock Main street began
to fill with people, nnd at half past two, tho
time appointed for tho parade to assemble.
tho street was perfectly jammed and it was
next to Impossible to force n way through
tho crowd. About two o'clock tho differ,

cnt organizations which were to take part
in tho pnrado began to nsscmblo on Market
square and tipper MarKct street, and nt

30 the procession formed, countermarch
cd at the head of Market street, and match
ed up Main to tho Normal School, whero
tho literary societies nt the school fell Into
line. The procession then marched down
Main sticct and up Centra to tho gravo
yard in tliu following order:

Marshals,
Bloomsburg Cornet Band,
Jackson Post, Berwick,
Ent Post, Bloomsburg,
Girls carrying flowers,

Phllologlan Literary Society,
Callleplan Literary Society,

Zouuves with guns,
Rescue Hook aud Ladder Company,

At llosemont cemetery flowers were
strewn on tho soldiers' grave", and an elo
quent address was delivered by Rev. M

L. Ganoe. Tho exercises wcro intcrsper.
scd with patriotic songs, which wero all
well rendered. After the exercises wero
over nt tho cemetery, the Boldlcrs, headed
by tho band, marched down to Market
square, and broke ranks In front of tho
hall, after military ceremonies hnd been
gone through with on Main street,

Tho exercises throughout were well con
ducted and those who were In charge dc.
serve ciedlt for the way they ,wcro carried
through. Tho ccrcmouy of decorating tho
eraves of soldiers who fell in liattlo s one
which should never be given up, or inter,
est in it abate iu tho least. Let tho fallen
heroes bo brought freshly to tho memory
of nil by this yearly strewing flowers upon
their graves.

Memorial Day nt Centralla.
Monday, May 30, wns a day to which

Centrnlla can point with pride. It was the
first observance of Memorial day, and was
dono with much credit. Mr. James Dyko,

chairman of committee of nrrangeracnts,
had a few days previous erected a hand'

tll..... 1n rr,n.. nnrtn- l- trni....... nunau.m. i.ue.ij a

rounding places assembled nnd Allied the
streets, nnd avenues with people. The
houses generally were decorated with flags
and bunting. Music was furnished by

Quartette, M. E. Choir and Cenlralia band
The pnrado formed at nine o'clock on Main
street with right resting on Locust nvenuc
in tho followiug order:

Voter nns and Sons of Veterans.
P. O. S. of A.

I. O. O. F.
Other Civic Societies.

Citizens.
Tho route of tho pstrado was up Locust

avenue to Catholic church, aud decorated
the graves In tho Catholic cemetery, then
across to the other cemetery nnd decorated
the graves thcre.afterward countermarched
to North street, where the Liberty polo was
rilsed. Hero tho following program was
observed: Music by the orchestra, prayer
by Rev. J. W. Buckley, vocal music by
Glee Club. Oration by L. S. Winter- -

stcen, Esq., of Bloomsburg. Music by
M. E. Choir. Short addresses wcro then
given by various citizens, followed with
music by Orchestra and M. E. Cholr.prayer
and doxology,

Thus ended tho flrst Memorial day In
Centralla.

Miner's IIiH)ltnl Concert.
An association has been formed in the

Columbia and Schuylkill mining regions
for the very laudable purpose of raising
funds to establish a library at tbo Miners'
Hospital at Ashland. Among those active
In tho movement are O. G Murphy, L. A.
Rllcy nnd Capt. E. Rccso of Centrnlla. As

one means of raising money, a series of
concerts has been given. Tho flrst was at
Centralla last Saturday night, tho second at
Ashluntl on Monday night, nnd the third
at Pottsvillo on Tuesday night. Tickets
wcro sold at fifty cents each, and 800 wcro
disposed of at Centrnlla. It was the pnvi
lege of tho writer to attend the entertain'
mi; u tat Ashland. 'Uio opera houso was
crowded and standing room only could bu
secured. The program consisted of musi
cal selections by Laubenstcinc's orchestra,
singing by tho Girardvillc and Ashland
Glee Clubs, nnd vocal solos by Miss Rachel
Reese, Prof. Apmadoc and Geo. W. Gear,

hart. It was a highly creditable perform.
anco throughout and the nmatcurs may
congratulate thcmsilvcs upon their sue
cess. Prof. Apmndoc is from Utlca, N. Y

and ho was tho only professional singer in
the company. But the bright particular
star of tho evening wns Miss Reese, daugh- -

ter of Capt. E. Reese of Centralla She Is

a pupil of Prof. Apmadoc, and her highly
cultivated volco reflects credit on both
teacher nnd pupil. Miss Reeso captured
tho nudlcnco with the flrst noto sho utter--

cd, and sho held their wrapt attention all
through tho programme. Her volco is not

strong, but It la rich, sweet nnd sympath
etlc and every note is accurate. Her man
ner upon tho stage is most pleasing, and
there is not tho slightest affectation in her
singing. Sho Is certainly an accomplished
vocalist.

Tho library fund will rcallzo over a
thousand dollars out of these entertain
ments.

Why AincrlciiiiH Grow Unlet.

"Peoplo become bald from washing tho
head," said a prominent barber. "Tho use
of water on the scalp may mako a notlco
that tbo hair becomes dry nnd brittle after.
ward. Tho water and subsequent rubbing
with a towel dry up tho oil In tho roots,
and In time the hair becomes dead anil

drops out. In England people never think
of washing tho hair. A good comb and
stiff brush aru all that are needed to keep
tho head clean. Tho women often spend
hours In combing out the hair, nnd that It
Is tho most laborious part ot a maid's work.
Instead of shampoonlng, English barbers
use a machlno shaped llko a llttlo barrel
covered with stiff bristles. This Is run by
a small gas engine, and will winnow every
speck ot dirt out ft a mau's bead In a few
minutes."

Consumption Can he Cciied I Not by
any secret remedy, but by proper, health.
tul exercise, ami 1110 juuicious use 01

Scott's EtuuUiou of Cod Liver Oil aud
Hypophosphites, which contains tho heal-
ing and strength-givin- virtues of these
two valuablo specifics lu their fullest form.
Preicrlbed by physicians. Take no other.

ItllHt ItClltOlt.

Reuben L Davis, of this township, In.
formed us somo time ngo that ho ploughed hero
eighteen acres of ground this Spring, six

which wns sowed with oats, planted six
with corn, nnd Intends sowing tho balanco
with buckwheat. How many sovcnty-elx- - and
years veteran farmers In Columbia county
can boast of such agricultural feats ?

Lightning struck Into n pear tree, stand' sldo
Ing about eight feet from A. R. Sllne's any
dwelling last week, giving tho family a ter man

rible shock. took
Dr. T. S. Chapln, of Benton, dentist,

lias fully recovered from the effects of
hemorrhage at the uoso and Is pursuing his
vocation, feeling better than for many, . . .. . I .t
fc"rB

- u rtcTcry 9 "r a 'nS e

tlco
tour counties, in some shnpo or other, gives
universal satisfaction; but tho people aro
not nt all pleased with It. It Is only a rep-
etition oiof a good "humbug" played upon
tho people. Somo got boohs that did not with
subscribe for them and paid $12 for them, scph
too. How is that "for hUb."

Wm. Iphcr, of this place, lost another
milch cow last week. Thta Is tho second that
ono ho lost this Spring,

Last Sunday a week, whilo Ezra Wilson
and family, of Cambra, wero returning
from church at Hamllnc,whcn crossing tho
bridge over tho cast branch of Ravoncreck,
near Judgo Krlckbaum's, there was a
crash, upset and splash, in water and mud
childreu and parents promiscuously mixed
with debris of broken bridge, sleepers and
plank, and after a great deal of trouble
from tho wreck without serious Injury,
other than a universal coat of mud that by
cnaracierized the event, both of team, ve- -

uivib uiiu biieu uuuujmuia. iuu unugo DC
t 1. .1.- - J- - .

u,;r.mnvnn.un,.j w ".uiv, lit I

Last Saturday afternoon and night, "War- -
ren Mcllcnry, of Cambra, was attacked by
a pricking sensation nil over his body
wmcu caused convulsions of n serious na- -

wre, uueae ins,, accounts no was improving.

II. & H. Itntlroiltl Motcfl.

Ralls arc now laid about as far as tlio
Irondnlc furnace.

About one hundred people rodn from tho
Woolen mill to the water works on the
train Tuesday.

Nearly ono hundred kegs of railroad
spikes wero unloaded near tho engine
houso on Tuesday morning.

The first train was run over tho road
lucsday morning as far as the engine
house of tho water works. It consisted of
cngino No. 233 of the D. L. & W. road,
nnd six cars, four platform cars, n freight
car loaded with railroad spikes, and a car
load of rails.

On Friday last M'Klllip took an Instan
tancous view of an explosion of rock on the
road nt the rocks below town.
Such work requires the most complete
npparatus, and tho highest skill of the art

M. 1 1 I 1.1 m Ijuu tuau ueuis now corapteieu as iar as
Benton and ready to lay tics and rails. If I

wenllmr ,rnrmiUon. . Hint wnrlr. . .. nn how nuolmH.......... I
,

as rapidly as commenced, rails should bn
. .. I

" "3 "" mmum ui omy
or first of August.

Tho wholo of the Irondalo road bed,
along tho foot of tho rocks, was blown out
last wcck. a great many holes had been
drilled, dynumlto cartridges put In, and
they were set off with nn electric battery,
a great many nt a time, last week. It made
tremenuous explosions, wmcu were heard
all over the town. I

A Free n allot for All.
At tho Evangelical festival, to be held In

Mnsic Hall, formerly tho Rink, on Friday
and Saturday evenings of tills week, an
opportunity will bo afforded every man,
woman, and child, to vote his or her pref-
erence, for the following Presidential usplr- -

ants of tho flvo political parties, t:

Democratic, GrovcrCloveland; Republican,
James G. Blaine; Prohibition, J. P. St.
John: Labor Refoim, B. F. Butler: Wo.
man Suffragist, Belva Lockwood.

All who buy icecream or strawberries,
will be furnished with a ticket on which
tne namo ot their favorite candidate is
printed. A Ave cent ticket counts ono
vote, a ten cent ticket counts two votes. A
correct record of tho votes of each candl- -

announced. An interesting time Is antlcl.
pntcd. A cordial invitation and a hearty
wclcomo is extended to all.

A Great Show lit tlic Hlcy.

There is no more attractive spcctaclo
sight from this planet nt present than the
celestial levee that Venus is holding In tho
evcnlntr skv. with tho assistancn nf Rntimi
and thoso famous brothers. Castor and
I'ollux. Venus It beyond nil comparison
the brightest of tho group, yet Saturn ii
somo 750 times as largo as Venus. But he
is upward of ten times as far from the
earth as Venus Is, and proportionately still
further from tho sun, and it is the combt
untlon of these things that makes his light

h? Innu outshinu
with
their "1 "'lf

Castor and Pollux, and here ngain the
of distance comes in to mislead. The

fact is, it Castor nnd Pollux wero ns near
to us as either Venus or Saturn they would
turn night Into day upon tho earth, for
they arc suns, nnd big ones, too.

Three UiTcctH.

nt tuousauus ot rcmurKaule cures
which have been accomplished by Hood's
Sarsaparilla are duo simply to three effects
which this great mcdiclno has upon thoso
who take it:

1'irtt. It purifies tho blood.
Second. It strengthens tho system.
Thin!. It gives healthy action to tbo di

gestive organs.
With these thrco effects no disease can

long retain its hold. It is forced to leavo
tho system, giving placo to health and
strength, through tho potent Influences of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sold by all druggists.

pulillc lMcnlc.

A public picnic will bo given at Rupert
Grove, Saturday, Juno 11. Admission free
and n pnnlUI Invllnllnn li.lvnn n nil in nf.
tend. Ico cream and all refreshments will
bo served on tho grouud. Music will be

I

furnished bv Prof. Methcrell's orchestra.

Exjoy Life. What a truly beautiful
world wo llvo in I Naturo elves us crand- -
eur of mountains, glens and oceans, and
thousnnds of means of enjoyment. Wo can I

deslro no better when In perfect health; but
limv nftni lift thn mnlnrllv nf nnnnln fpul

llko giving it up disheartened, discouraged I

linn wiirn mil Willi rllapnan Yvlmn niirn b
no occasion for this feeling as cverv nf.
(nrir nun enallv nhtnln HJitlftfnrtnrv nrnnf
hat fW. Aunun F ave; mkU ih

free from disca'so, as when born. Dyspep- -
sta and liver complaint aro the direct

maladies as biliousness indleostlon. sick
headache, costlvencss. nervous prostration,
dizziness of tho head, palpitation of tho I

heart, and other dlstresslne svmntoms.
iiireouoscsot uti-wt- w ii provo is

J"" --vi.ju.vwn.' I

A perfect washlnc machlno has neverl
been Invented, but a perfect washing soap
has. Dreydopnel's llorax Soap Is as near
perfection as It Is possible to attain, and
tho price is very reasonable 4tm27

Shipping tags, with or without strings
at the Columbian office. tf,

Mimiit.

Memorial day was appropriately observed
Monday morning.

The cornerstone lnvlns nf tlin Rt. Mat.
thow's Reformed Church attracted nulto a
number uf peoplo to this place.

Tho Methodist Church Is being repaired
handsomely painted inside.

Geo. B. Swank is ccrtalnlvtn bn roncrnt.
ulatcd on rccctvlnir tho tiosltion nt RVvcr--

station, P. R. It. Gcorgo is worthy of
position or trust, and is tlio best pen
in incso surroundings.

H. J. Gcarhart. tho Hctlcrvlllo merchant.
a trip to Now York last week.

8. M. Hctlcr Is homo and drives thoso
ponies ns fast ns over.

1. L. Bnvdcr has decided to study tho
science of Electricity, and Is holding forthUntnr T..,V .. -

0T the iVnua; ii; It. "
Among tho visitors to this nlaco wo no- -

Mrs. Rosctta Hcslct and daughter, of
Allenwood, Union county, Mrs. Dora
Welsh, of Watsontown, Fred. Hess, of
Blnghnmton, N. Y., nnd Harry Fnhrlnger,

liU.erne county.
Tho widow of Samuel Beek has moved

her daughter. Mrs. Uartzcl. nnd Jo.
Beck has moved iu tho old home.

8. C. Huffnaclo lost another horse last
week. This Is tho second valuable horse

died for him this Spring.
Miss Mattlo Kunklc. who has been Itvlnc

witu Kianuparents, v. iiunenman. lias re
turned to .iim urovc.

Tho repairs nnd rcnalntlnz of Dr. Mont
gomery's houso elves It a very clcennt ap
pearance. The finest rcsldcnco In the city.

SSlanninaltcr'n.

rnaiDSLrnii, May 30, lasT.

You can order what you want
mail, if yOU Can t COme tO the

store yoursell.

I here's mst as much art in, T- -.l 1

"1C coarse riamourg limDroiQ'
ertCS as m the lineSt We Ve POt.
The desicrns are as handsome.
The same kind of a machine.,o ct;. v Tf ,v

were a few more stitches in
each pattern the price would be
twice, three times, maybe tour
times what it now is,

You'll be surprised when you
see these Hamburgs that so lit
tle money 11 buy them.

Mounctngs, 35c. to $1.25.
i Flouncings, 25 to 75c.

All-over- 25 to 50c.
Narrows, 2 to 10c.

For light stubbing around,
climbing lulls, tramping on
sand or grass, there's nothing
for the hot months better than
Canvas Shoes, leather or rubber
solee.

Women's. Misses'. Men's, or' .nne (nmrnc it ie toil Phi.
, ' , .

Oren S, SI. 25 tO SI.75......
otraw blippers, daintily tUrn- -

1 i:l.t U fcu, iiyiii cuueiyu iui latry leet,
cool. cosv. You think of Cin- -

derella. No finer work of the
i.:nri ,nc ninrb- - nnrl
fancy colors, $1.50. Precisely
the same styles that sold last
year fi2.;o tO $4- - TlCSC Slippers
nn nnl hi-- tptif nut mr. nhhrmmL.,..:.... , .,,,....
unit- txnc. uibjr VALiiungzu jvr it-

dijjereiit size.

Saves money and worry to
buy the Underwear things ready- -

made. Overstocked manuiac- -

turers want cash, that s our
your opportunity.

Dressing aacques, many
styles, 40 cents to $10. Muslin
Skirts, tucked or embroidered
ruffle, 7t cents to S1.25. Extra
sizes from $1 to $5.

Nurses Aprons and Caps.
Latest designs in Lace-trimme- d

Underwear. Whatever else
you'll be likely to look for.

Two special items in Fowne's
(London) Silk Mitts: Black
pure bilk jersey luitts, open
work face, Z7l4 cents. Black
extra quality pure Silk Jersey
Mitts, so cents. Ihese mitts

,.- - t.
11C ailirwllll-i-y UtUCttllt MUlll
USUal CTOOClS at tile prices,

Amateur Athletes. Tender
hands, of course. Blisters, jams,
arnica, misery, of course. Why
either.' Keau the answer in
uic 1 1 u v uie.yv.ii; vjiuvi.3, u zi l
as Sod for bal1 Play'ng r rOW- -
ing. $1.25.

Mexican Mammocks. The
most reliable. Weather proof,
fast colors. 14 feet long, 6 feet
wide: weigh 4 pounds. White
or colored, si. 25. You 11 be
asked $ 1 . 50 for a shorter, lighter,
poorer Mexican Hnmlnl-- in

pome of the stores

More of the men's Linen-all- -

Collars and
Lulls have come lrom Vtrgoe,
Middleton, & Co., London. Col
lars 25 cents, Cutis 40 cents.
It's a wonder where so many of
them go!

Summer stationery in conve
nient- - fnrm fnr Trinncfc In

wnunff nnnPrc.Tiixpfln ""Wnst.
niOreland. "ZltKa and I SO

other nnntl nr rrme ins II hnxps.
1 2 cents to Si.J' SO. The New

u.. .t.iij.Liif-iy- . ijv nil- - iiinri- - nr rt-;-.: ' i", -- -
With latest Shanes in envelopes,
ct ..: -- i.i ' :t--JUUl c uiue-i- a ye.i &1.11.1.1.U

care,

Not... fit
.

alone,
V
you want

m.
fit and

Quality "1 ClOttieS. 1 Hey are
nnni mnnn Irnni trM' ' v"f" .
etlOUgll, tOO) in WHICH you get
just i little of either, The fit is
easy to judge you IllUSt be
cloth-Wis- e tO ktlOW quality. Eyes

1and fingers must be trained.
how many ot you have eyes
and hnp-er-s trained in that wav?II " O " . 'You must trust somebodv.

nr r ..!. ritm,ul "l uu vu 'u"--:. i

lor rough or lor best in every.. tt,. . e.ilfl tn tl1( Pnnn
John Wanamakeu.

Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets,
UU VllJ-Uft- PJUHIV

fill

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This nowder never vatles. A marvel of nurlty.
strength and wliolesomeness. Moro economical
than ordinary kinds,-- and cannot bo sold In compe
tition Willi tne inumiuae or tow iesi,snorv weigm,
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In cans.

HOTAL JIAK1NU I'UWUBK VU.. UtlSU,ft. X.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Full lino of Wnsh Dress Goods, Batistes,

Seersuckers, Sattccns, Lawns, Crcpclinc,
Jackanets, Zephyrs, Ginghams, &c., at I.
W llatlman a ron's.

Vey handsomo Batiste, In entirely now
styles, at Sloan's.

Felt Lanchcqulns, Tidies, Table Scarfs,
&c., at I. W. Hartman & Son's.

Havlne lust received a cylinder for fin
ishing silks and cloths, I am prepared to
clean and dyo gents' clothing, ladies'
clonks, sacqucs, silks, dresses, shawls, &c.
Feathers dyed and curled. Packages for
warded uy express win receive prompt at
tention, according to directions. Call or
address, J. o. Uaswcll. dyer, moomsourg
Woolen Alius. scpi-u- .

Ladles' Cashmere Shawls nnd Scarfs at
W. Uartman & bon's.

l't forcet tho Ladles
Gloves at 17c, and Children's Silk Mitts
for 17c. at I. W. Hartman & Son's.

Very handsome Cream Dress Goods, all
wool, 40 Inches wide, nt 50c, Also, Cream
Dress Flannels, nt Sloan's,

A new lot of Swiss Embroideries in this
week at L W. Hartman & Son's.

New Crinkled Soorsuckcrs Crcara and
Red, Cream and Blue, 10c at Sloun's.

Ladles' and misses' Silk Mitts. In all col
ors, at Sloan's.

Our Children's Black Hose all havo solid
white feet. Sloan.

The Sc. Lawns at I. W. Uartman & Son's
are good style.

UI'Iilli!9Flio- -
toi'UBhcr 11 l
Crayon Artist,Jlooiiisliiig Psi.
Fine Csi binctPortraits, only
JSC a dozen. In--
stanta neons pro-
cess used.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Bolls, pimples, hives, ringworm, tetter.

and all other manifestations of ImDuro
blood are cured by Hood's Sarsaparlllo.

Lost AND Found. A reward for thn man
that presents a better thing than tho lion
Plaatera for all nains.nches and weaknesses.
Soothes, strengthens nnd vitalizes tha
Sorts src. Hop Plaster Co.,signaturo on

of plaster. Observo it.
Daiihys PitoriiYtAerrio Flcid. Uso it in

every sick-roo- Will keep tho atmosphere
pure and wholesome; remoylng all bad
odors from any source.

win destroy all disease germs, Infection
from all fevers, and all contnglous diseases.

The eminent physician, J. Marlon 6im,
M. D., New York, says: "I am convinced
that Prof Darbys Prophylactic Fluid is a
most valuablo disinfectant."

A sound body nnd n contented mind
aro necessary to perfect happiness. If
you wish to possess these, clcanso your
blood with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It is per- -
teeny sare 10 taxe, and is a thoroughly re.
liable, hlchly concentrated, and powerful
blood purifier.

Physicians Wise op tub Oroirro Grape.
fhisiclans sav thov hnvo been tiRlntr

Speer's Port Grnno Wine for venrs to tho
entire ratlsfactlon of their patients and
themselves, and take great pleasure in re-
commending the Port Burgundy nud Claret

I to tho nilllllp n. tlin mnel II, 01. Ann
flnrl. T 111 Port l n.nl.llv ramm.n,!.,!
for consumptives, tho aged and tor females
generally, rot salo uy druggists.

DltDNKENNESS. oil Lianon IlAniT. OAN nit
CUIIED BY ADMINISTEKINd Dlt. HAINES'
Golden It can be given In a cup
of coffeo or tea without the knowlcdgo of
the person taking it, effecting a speedy and
permanent cure, wnetner tuo patient is a
modera'to drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Ihousands of diunkards hayo been mado

men who lmvo taken tbo Golden
Specific In their coffeo without thclrknonl.
edge, unit to-d- believo they quit drink,
ing of their own frco will. No harmful
effects results from Its administration.
Cures guaranteed. Send for circular and
full particulars. Address In confidence
Golden Specific Co., 185 Race St Cincin-
nati, Ohio, dec 3 88 ly.

An Imperative Necessity. What nuro
air is to an unhcalthv InnAlttv. vohnl nrirlnr
?!ean'ne t tbo neat housekeeper, so is
lo?9 SS.parilla to everybody, at this

nn nnnv rwmia en tin innmn-tii- w

renovated; tho blood purified and vitalized,
tho germs of diseaso destroyed. Scroluln,
salt rheum, and all other blood disorders
arc cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, tho most
popular and successful spring medicine.

Wlen IUbj wm ilck, wo gars her Cutort,
When lb. u a Child, th cried for CiutorU,
When the beame Mia, the done to Cutorla,
When the bad Children, the giro them CutorU,

To PltESEltVE Natuiial Klowrus Din
the flowers iu melted purafllno, withdraw,
ing them quickly. Tho liquid should bo
Y"' J?V ,uu .euougti p maintain, us linid

I" "uu w uuni-1- BUUU1U uu ttltjpcuono
at a time, held by the stocks and moved
about for an Instant to eel rid of air huh.I,.-- - . ... " . . -
uies. rresn cut nowers, iree trom moist
uro, moke excellent specimens In this wnv.
If you would preserve your health and in.
vlgoruto your entire system uso Pcrrine'a
Pure Ilurloy Malt Whiskoy. For salo by
j, u. iwuuiuB, iiiuuiusuurg, ra. cow.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.

I COLUMBIA COUNTY, SS;
- . records and proosedln. rs ot the or-- a

IKK Columbia county, It Inter alia,

ffi of thai And now May , 1S87,
Mime LM upon motion or llcasra.

Uojcr and McDevltt.auyM
for Kxcepllons to account
nicd, tho Court appoints
N. U. runlr.Kafi., auditor,
to account, pa&j
upon the exceptions rued,
and make distribution,

to law.
11y tui Cnnar.

molt, dee'd.

Certllled from tho rotordil
thUtlttt day ot Hay, A. U. -
lSaT.

WM. SNiUElt, Cleric of O. C.
Tho undtrfcU'ned will attend to the duties of tbo

forcvottiK uppolnttteut at 1'ln onue, mthe iwaot Ulooinhbun;, ou Monday, tho jotli day of Juno
next, at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon, when and

here all parties Interested are requested to pre-
sent their claims beroru tho underpinned, or be tor.
ever alter debarred from coruc In upon tho said
fund. ei. re1 ii,

inaynr, Auditor,


